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IBSS Integrated Project

1. Breaking Barriers
Demonstrate real world solutions to 

barriers limiting deployment of 
advanced biofuels in the 

southeastern U.S.

2. Advanced Metrics
Create, validate, and use new 

metrics for improved decision-making 
for regional biorefinery development.

3. Education & Outreach
Provide credible and relevant 

programs to dispense new 
knowledge for the workforce and 

stakeholders

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Outreach/Marketing TeamsPolicymakers-LegislatorsCommunity leadersLocal/state politiciansState Economic Development TeamsGeneral PublicEducators K-12, Environmental EdUniversityPost-graduate



Southeastern United States Biomass

Poplar 
Biomass Goals

1. Understand yield 
potential

2. Test genotypes
3. Harvesting, supply 

wood, transportation 
and processing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The area has a long and robust growing season, cultural and ecological landscapes and traditions conducive to new and emerging land-based industries, and the agriculture and forestry infrastructure necessary to quickly become a leader in producing biomass for bio-products, fuels and energy. Short rotation 



Poplar in the Southeast
1. “Relatively” new

2. Water

3. Insects & Diseases

4. Markets and economics

cottonwood leaf beetle Septoria leaf spot
& cankers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The commonly planted Poplar hybrids include P. trichocarpa x. P. deltoides, P. deltoides x P. maximowiczii and P. deltoides x P. nigra. The Mississippi Delta has been the main U.S. region for commercial cottonwood plantations, but new varieties being developed by the IBSS partnership are expected to create a broader market for cottonwood biomass. Hybrid poplars can be highly productive in short rotation, have the potential to be planted on marginal lands, the ability to produce multiple crops from a single planting (via their coppicing ability), high bulk density, excellent fiber properties, and the ability to store large amounts of carbon. For these reasons, the United States Department of Energy On average, 14–18 green tons per year on a three to five year recommended rotation length. Expect yields to vary based on specific climate, site and management efforts. To achieve the best results, plantations require timely and adequate management. Starting early and following state Best Management Practices is Best soils are those that are deep, well drained, moderately coarse and medium textured. These soils are about half mineral and organic material and half pore space. Water drains Avoid soils with either too much or too little drainage, and soils with pH less than 5.0 or greater than 8.0. Soils that drain somewhat poorly but have good internal drainage can be used if bedding is done. A soil analysis should be done before planting to better understand and plan for any soil nutrient deficiencies. Site Preparation 1,000 trees per acre for bioenergy. Preferably in the spring, while buds are still dormant. Best success if completed approximately three weeks before the expected last spring frost. Push 12- to 18-inch-long sticks into soil leaving only upper one to two buds above the surface. Normally done by hand but can be done with equipment depending on contractor experience with sticks and/or container stock.



Multiple Testing Sites
1. Tennessee 2. North 

Carolina
3. Alabama 4. Mississippi

Testing Variables
• Location
• Genetic varietals- more than 50 varieties!

• Hybrid poplar 
• Cottownwood (Populus deltoides)

• Spacing
• Management systems

• Sticks/whips
• Coppice/single stem

• Clones
• Transgenic lines
• Harvesting systems
• Costs
• Sustainability 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MS site- first commercial poplar site in SE- parallels PNW studiesAccurate dataAlternative management systems- coppices vs. single stem, and sticks vs. whipsMS site- 4 CW and varieties and 5 hybrid varieties, 80 acresCosts measured include 	- site prep and planting	- crop care costs	- biomass yields during initial 3 year planted rotation	harvesting costs	environmental impacts



Poplar Trials

• Transgenic lines- herbicide 
resistance
• Success at resistance

• Genetics are clear
• Bud break differences

• Smaller diameter wood similar to 
herbaceous crops

• Hybrid Poplar varieties outperforming 
Populus deltoides

• HP has better overall growth then PD
• Septoria is a major challenge 
• Some trees have developed cankers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Continued to manage and measure demonstration plots and genetic trialsHP outperform deltoidesSeptoria major issueFoliar infection and older trees started developing cankers in 2014 growing seasonLong term impact of canker unknownHigher incidence of canker on older treesResults- August 2015MS- hybrids have generally better growth, only one variety had canker- age 1AL- age 2, more varieties have developed canker       - rids are outgrowing p. delt, but have higher cannker incidence and severity (age 3)TN- hybrids have higher canker incidence and severity- age 3        - hybrids are outgrowing p. delt, but have higher cannker incidence and severityHerbicide resistant populus varieties were created by introducing a gene that provides tolerance of sulfometuron, metsulfuron, imazapyr and similar herbicides. commercially used in the form of Oust, Escort and Arsenal Initial selection was completed on tissue culture media containing metsulfuron and select transgenic lines were screened on media containing sulfometuron and imazapyr Standard weed control vs. herbicide applications Collect costs of establishment and maintenance of field for comparison of herbicide tolerant crop to the cost of traditional hardwood crop establishment. ! Manage & measure cottonwood/hybrid poplar demo plots,genetic trials and Eucalyptus benthamii demo!! Coordinate with Auburn for harvesting study of highproductivity eucalyptus biomass planting in south FL!! Plant cottonwood/hybrid poplar varietal trial in Columbus(MS) along with Greenwood Resources demo!! Coordinate and collect cottonwood/hybrid poplar biomasssamples from IBSS demo plots, genetic trials, Sun Grantand other ArborGen trials!! Supply eucalyptus samples!Coordinated with IBSS team members and participated inthe poplar biomass sampling from IBSS demo & genetictrials, Sun Grant and ArborGen trials!! Samples collected from several best performing varietiesacross sites, ages and spacing!‒ 126 trees from TN site!‒ 58 trees from AL sites!‒ 15 trees from SC tests!‒ 4 trees from NC tests!! Samples from Alabama went to Auburn!! Rest of the samples went to University of Tennessee!Field Test of Herbicide Resistance TransgenicHybrid Poplar!! Objectives:!‒ Test the effectiveness of herbicide tolerance genes usedroutinely as selectable markers in tissue culture to impartherbicide resistance to plants growing in the field andtreated with common commercial herbicide applicationrates!‒ Compare the growth of trees treated with currentcompetition control herbicides with trees treated with pineherbicides which normally kill poplars!‒ Is there a financial savings from using fewer applicationsof pine herbicides compared to multiple applications ofglyphosate!Transgenic lines showed tolerance to the sulfonylurea herbicidetreatments but were damaged with less growth than trees thatwere not treated with herbicide



Poplar Trials- Harvesting

• Harvest season
• Effect of Felling Equipment on 

Coppice Regeneration
• Factors affecting Coppice 

regeneration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Winter harvest ensures higher survival of cottonwood stumpsNo difference on stump survival was found on harvesting cottowodd with chainsaw or shear headCw stumps cut with shear head generated more sprouts ins admire site, while in other site (estes), stumps cut with chainsaw generated more sproutsOther factors:    diameter of stumps    positive linera relation between DGL and stump survival at DmirePositive linear relation between DGL and number of sprouts regeneratedPerform systems-level analyses and optimization of cost, quality, and productivity ofharvesting and transportation systems for short-rotation woody crops.• Investigate innovative harvesting systems appropriate for the southern region for shortrotationhardwood coppice and short-rotation pine and develop strategies for minimizingcosts.• Develop conceptual design data for short rotation harvesting machines best suited for thesoutheast U.S.• Improve quality in a wide range of biomass feedstocks.• Determine interaction between ash content and handling during harvest and transport forwoody biomass.• Define best grinding practices to minimize particle size variability and energy inputs.Quantify the relationship between biomass characteristics, particularly particle sizedistribution, and flowability.• DevelopPerform gasification studies for pine (3 samples), eucalyptus (2), poplar (2), andswitchgrass (3)• Perform several syngas conditioning and cleanup strategies for FT synthesis



IBSS Poplar Extension Products
• Guidebook to production

• Factsheet

• Biomass Decision Support Tool
• Costs
• Yields
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